Time will Tell: A Show of Artistic Wisdom and Experience

Theme:
“Time will Tell: A Show of Artistic Wisdom and Experience” featuring artists 50 years and older. This exhibition will culminate in a collection of works that embody the creativity and innovation of artists ages 50 years and older at all levels of artistic endeavor.

Eligibility:
A national juried exhibition of works open to artists at least 50 years of age residing in the United States. Works in any media accepted. All work must be original art conceived and executed solely by the artist within the last three years and not previously exhibited at the Coburn Art Gallery.

Jurors:
Judy Takacs
Takacs is best known for the painterly realism of her oil portraits and the message of female empowerment of her traveling portrait series, Chicks with Balls and Goddess Project. After receiving a BFA from the Cleveland Institute of Art, she spent her 25 year career as a graphic designer and illustrator. Her work has been exhibited in numerous locations around the nation including: the Butler Institute of American Art, Zanesville Museum of Art, Evansville Museum, MOCA Cleveland, and the Salmagundi and National Arts Clubs, to name just a few. Since 2011 Takacs has received thirteen Best in Show awards from her numerous exhibitions.

Robert Villamagna
Villamagna works in repurposed lithographed metal, assemblage, and mixed-media. His work has been exhibited in numerous locations around the nation including: the Carnegie Museum of Art, the Andy Warhol Museum, Society for Contemporary Craft (Pittsburgh), the Butler Museum of American Art, and the Erie Museum of art, to name just a few. Six of Villamagna’s works are in the State of West Virginia Permanent Collection. He was also named West Virginia Artist of the Year in 2016.

Awards:
Cash Awards will be given to “Best in Show” and two “Honorable Mention” award winners.
Calendar:
- April 22, 2022 - Due date for entries at 11:59pm
- May 3, 2022 - Notifications sent via email
- May 16, 2022 - Delivery deadline for accepted entries
- July 24, 2022 - Closing Reception 2:00pm - 4:00pm
- May 23 – July 24, 2022 - Exhibition Dates
- July 24-27, 2022 - Artwork pickup or returned shipped.

Entry Procedure:
A maximum of two entries for $30.00 are allowed per artist. **Submit a non-refundable entry fee of $30.00 payable to Ashland University by check or money order. The entry fee must be received in order to be accepted into the exhibition.** Ashland University will insure all works from their delivery to their department from Ashland University. The Coburn Gallery and Ashland University are not responsible for any damage or loss occurring in transit.

Entry Format:
Entries must be submitted via email and should conform to the guidelines noted below. Slides and photographic prints will not be accepted.

- **Entries will be judged from high resolution images.** Images should be less than 5MB each with the longest edge ideally no more than 1800 pixels and no less than 1600 pixels. **Electronic files must be in JPEG or PNG format.**

- **Submit entry files via email:** coburngallery@ashland.edu

- **Label each image with last name, entry number and title.** Example: Smith_entry 1_coastline

- **Deadline for submission of entries April 22, 2022 11:59pm**

- **Include a completed digital copy of your entry form with your email submission/s.**

- **Juror notices will be sent via email May 3, 2022, and a list of accepted artists will be posted to our Facebook page.**
**Mail nonrefundable entry fee and printed entry form to:**

Coburn Art Gallery –Cynthia Petry  
Time Will Tell Exhibition  
331 College Avenue  
Ashland, Ohio 44805

**Entry Deadline:**  
All entries must be received by April 22, 2022 @11:59pm.

**Delivery and Return of Work:**  
After juror notification, accepted works should be either hand-delivered or sent pre-paid postal carrier to arrive at the Coburn Gallery by May 16, 2022. **Shipped works must be packaged in reusable cartons and return shipping pre-paid.** Work without return provisions and that is not claimed after 60 days from the last day of the exhibit will become property of the Coburn Art Gallery. No peanuts. UPS or Fed Ex preferred. Plexiglass must be used on all shipped 2-D artworks. All artwork should be wired and ready to hang upon delivery. No saw tooth hangers. The Gallery Director reserves the right to reject any work not framed, wired or presented in a professional or sound manner. Upon closing of the exhibition, hand delivered works can be obtained by appointment. Shipped artwork will be returned using pre-paid labels in the original container.

**Liability and Insurance:**  
Ashland University will insure all works from their delivery to their department from Ashland University. The Coburn Gallery and Ashland University are not responsible for any damage or loss occurring in transit.

**Sales:**  
Sales will be encouraged. A 25% commission will be charged on all works sold. Your entry grants the Coburn Gallery permission to photograph/publish entries for promotional or educational purposes.

**Inquiries:**  
For further information on or assistance, please contact our office at 419.289.5652 or coburngallery@ashland.edu

**SEE ENTRY FORM BELOW**
Time Will Tell Entry Form: (please print)

Artist_____________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________

Email_________________________________________________________________

Phone_________________________________________________________________

ENTRY #1
Title_________________________________________________________________
Medium_________________________________________________________________
Year_________________________________________________________________
Dimensions__________________________
Sale price_____________________
OR Insurance value______________________

ENTRY #2
Title_________________________________________________________________
Medium_________________________________________________________________
Year_________________________________________________________________
Dimensions__________________________
Sale price_____________________
OR Insurance value______________________

I agree to all provisions of submission to the Time Will Tell Exhibit call for entries stated herein.
Signature_____________________________________________Date_________

PLEASE KEEP A COPY OF THE ENTRY FORM TO ATTACH TO THE BACK OF THE ACCEPTED ENTRIES.

How did you hear about us?
( ) Coburn Gallery website ( ) art call website ( ) email ( )other